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IN HAWAII

After spending: morn than six 
months at the dual rt>le of column- 
tator and one of Uncle Sam’s uni
formed nephews, Con has decided 
that there'll have to be some 
changes made. Heretofore Confetti 
has been written somewhat leisure
ly on Sunday —  however there 
have been a few Sundays that af
forded little leisure. Hence it was 
quite a problem to get the column 
away.

— ★ —
Hast Sunday was one such case. 

Guard duty. It allows intermis
sions, of course, but it hardly leaves 
a person in the proper spirit for 
writing. Besides, it’s reasonable to 
assume that Sunday KP is coming 
— with no spare time whatever. 
And if an opportunity for a week
end pass should present Itself, Con 
certainly doesn’t want to be ham
pered by obligations to a paper.

—★ —
S o --------We’ll try a different sys

tem in the future. Jot down a few 
impressions every dav. in diarty 
form, and send it in once a week. 
The Idea has another merit. Per
haps in the not too distant future 
regular contributions will not be 
possible. But the habit of writing 
daily will at least result in a fairly 
complete record —  even though It 
may be several weeks late in reach
ing print. Well, here’s the begin
ning:

MONDAY. AUG. 17.— An un
eventful day, nothing but complete 
the 6 4-hour stretch of guard duty 
that began at 11:30 Saturday. 
Which means just loaf around ex
cept during the time we’re actually 
pounding the beat. Early this 
morning we were rejoicing that 
most of it was over. After all, in 
spite of rather light duty, a fellow 
gets tired of having his night's 
sleep interrupted twice and spending 
more than 2 days with his shoes 
on.

— * —

But we felt rather lucky when we 
discovered what was happening to 
the rest of the gang. To begin with 
their usual 30 minutes of close or
der drill was stretched to an hour 
with considerable double time 
thrown In for good measure. Ap
parently some of the boys weren’t 
so alert after a huge week-end and 
somebody decided to teach ’em . a 
lesson.

— * —

Then came extended order drill. 
Actually this is a formation for ma
neuvering in the hot zone. Men 
are scattered, and advance accord
ing to signals from their leader, 
rushing in a crouched position 
from one bush or boulder to anoth- i 
er, always careful to keep out of the 
enemy’s sight —  or at least provide 
a poor target. Hit the dirt— and ! 
a plentiful sprinkling of cactus 
ne*dles —  Jump up, race forward | 
another 20 or 3 0 yards, and hit the j 
dirt again at the next cover. It’s | 
a strain. We're told that we prob- | 
ably will not see much of that kind j 
of action, but we gotta know it 
anyway, just in case.

— * — I
TUE8DAY, AUG. 18.—The morn

ing consisted of drilling, close or
der and extended, and a short lec
ture on reconnaisance —  which 
might be checking on enemy posi
tions and strength °r simply look
ing over the country for the best 
possible bivouac area.

• —
The afternoon was occupied by 

with pick and shove] practice. Cor
rection: Just the shovel. I’icks
aren’t necessary in this sand, which 
I can testify is at least 7 feet deep. 
Our Job was to dig a sink bole for 
kitchen drainage. Next comes a 
fill of rocks, followed by a layer of 
sand bags and a final surface of 
plain desert dirt. All drain
age here is handled that way. The 
bath house and each seperate hy
drant, even the waste from the over
size water bags in metes halls. In
cidentally, the mess hall isn’t ex
actly a hall. Rather a pavillion. 
A roof but no sides and plain desert 
dirt for a floor.

—* —
I was a little disappointed this 

morning at not being chosen for the 
group, on a special detail to Rice, 
about 70 miles from here. But 
since the men are back I realize 
I did not miss anything special. 
Just a Chic Sale carpenter Job. 
Perhaps there is a little significance 

(Continued on Page 6)

— IVt. Joe Sicking, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Sicking, is in Hawaii 
with Company B, 19th Infantry. 
He was inducted in the army Feb
ruary of this year and trained at 
Camp Wolters, Mineral Wells, be
fore going overseas. He was 
called for foreign duty in June.

Married Men Face 
Reclassification 
By Christmas

Major-General Lewis B. Hershey, 
national selective service director, 
said Friday that “reclassification of 
all married men” would probably 
begin in October, and certainly by 
Christmas.”

“We will run out of single men in 
a few months, and then we must 
turn to the married men,” the di
rector stated in an interview, add
ing:

“Men with secondary dependents 
or a wife only will be taken first. 
If I were a man with a wife only, 
I would make arrangements to en
ter the army now.

“We will have to change our 
conception of what is considered 
support. The wife would certainly 
not live in luxury.”

Earlier. Oeneml Hershey said se
lective service needs men "at a rate 
which would have been considered 
super-human a year ago,” and that 
“ the number of able-bodied men in 
industry must be drastically reduced 
in the very near future.”

“Industry must re-place so-called 
vital men otherwise eligible for the 
draft with women and older men,” 
he told the National Institute for 
Commercial and Trade Organization 
executives on Northwestern Univer
sity campus. He continued:

"I can’t talk too much about the 
necessity of getting men in 2-A and 
2-B replaced.

“We have learned there are very 
few irreplacable men, and in in
dustry, agriculture and in govern
ment we have got to train people 
to replace draft-age men, and we 
have got to do it quickly.

"In the past, selective service has 
protected vital industries, such as 
aircraft and ship-producers, against 
loss of manpower, but from here on, 
when the army needs the man, there 
will be no waiting until he is re
placed.”

IN ALASKA

yiCTORY

U N IT E D
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— Cpl. R. W. Herr son of Fred 
Herr, is stationed at Ft. Greely, 
Alaska, since July 1941. He en
listed in the army in September 
1940 and trained at Fort Francis 
E. Warren, Wyo., and at Portland, 
Oregon, before being called for for
eign s rvice. He is with Company 
G, 37th Infantry.

MUENSTER FARMERS 
ORGANIZING FOR 
PRIORITY AREAS

In order that farmers and land 
owners may be in a position to take 
advantage of the many opportuni
ties offered by soil conservation 
districts, land owners and tenants 
in the Muenster vicinity are mak
ing an effort to establish four such 
areas.

In addition to the priority area 
Muenster now has, four new dis
tricts are being formed, and the 
sooner the men interested in this 
work sign up, the sooner engineers 
will plan the farms to assist in a 
complete soil conservation and prop
er land use program, it was stated.

The government will pay only 
fo» soil conservation actually done 
and an allotment of $130,000 is 
set aside for this purpose for the 
county.

New districts being formed are 
one for Southeast Muenster which 
covers the sector between the East 
Muenster priority and the Hood 
priority areas, bordering the Muen 
ster-Llnn road on the west line; 
the Southwest area, using the High
way for the north line; the North
west area being west of Muenster 
to the Marysville road; and the 
Northeast area, covering all the 
northeast portion, down to the Blast 
priority area now planned.

A number of farmers in these 
arras have already signed up and 
as soon as the majority have ex
pressed their desire to cooperate a 
meeting will he called to organize 
such areas, and work will begin.

Farmers Interested who have not 
already done so are asked to stop 
by the Muenster State Bank and 
sign a petition to the district super
visor of the Upper-Elm-Red Soil 
Conservation District..

PLANS COMPLETED 
FOR GALA PARISH 
PARTY ON LABOR DAY

Plans for the annual Labor Day 
picnic and dance are complete, and 
according to reports it will be one 
of the outstanding community social 
events of the year. Headlining the 
committees on arrangements are 
Rev. Richard Eveld and the presi
dents of the various parish societies.

Several entertainment features 
have been added to the program 
which will inc|ude a “Country 
Store” , "The Hall of Wonders” , a 
cake walk, and outdoor games, such 
as horseshoe pitching, dart throw
ing, sack races and ball games.

Mrs. J. B. Wilde and her commit
tee are in charge of securing oakes 
and other items for the store and 
will supervise the making of home
made candies and popcorn balls. 
Mrs. Felix Becker is in charge of 
publicity, placement and purchas
ing and Mrs. John Kathman will 
be in charge of making the ice 
cream.

The Catholic Daughters of 
America will manage the cold 
drinks, candy and ice cream stand 
and the Saint Anne's Society will 
take charge of making hamburgers 
and barbecue sandwiches.

The Young Ladies Sodality is to 
provide prizes for the Tango stand, 
which the Knights of Columbus 
will manage, and in addition the 
girls will be in charge of a number 
of novelty booths.

The Holy Name Society is to su
pervise the (outdoor garjes and 
contests and Victor Hartman and 
C. M. Waltedscheid will be in 
charge of the novelty game. Hen
ry Wiesman and committee will be 
in charge of the dance hall and the 
Muenster Youth Band will give a 
concert between 8 and 9 o’clock, af
ter which the dance will begin on 
the main floor, while the other fea
tures, and the card and domino 
games will continue in the base
ment.

Everybody is invited to attend. 
Proceeds will be placed in the new 
church building fund.

FAIR ENDS SATURDAY 
SETS NEW RECORDS 
FOR ATTENDANCE

The 16th annual Cooke County 
Fair rang down the curtain in the 
early hours Sunday morning after 
one of the most successful seasons 
in the history of the exposition, 
despite the effects of the war.

Attendance records fell several 
times during the Fair, to set new 
high records for a number of days. 
Friday's attendance alone was 
4,234, an increase of 23 5 over the 
attendance for the same day last 
year and a new all-time high for 
Friday. Paid admissions for the 
first five days totaled 19,817, an 
increase of 168 over the same pe
riod last year, despite a 50 per 
cent increase in admission prices.

These figures do not include 
children under 12 years of age and 
soldiers who were admitted free.

Gene Autry’s rodeo was a big hit, 
providing plenty of thrills, comedy 
and splendid exhibitions of trick 
and fancy roping and riding. Huge 
crowds attended the performances.

Other fair attractions drew ca
pacity crowds and home exhibits, 
livestock and poultry exhibits were 
some of the finest in the Fair’s 
history.

Because of popular demand, the 
carnival midway and the Bill 
Hames show* remined in Gaines
ville four more days concluding 
activity Wednesday.

Organization 
Meet of USO 
Is Held Friday

Sponsor, Hostess Duties 
Told By Miss Hensler; 
Committees Formed

Approximately fifty Muenster 
women and girls attended an organ
ization meeting for the USO club to 
be operated in Gainesville for sol
diers stationed at Camp Howze, 
Friday afternoon in the public 
school here.

Miss Muriel Hensler, USO direc
tor for women’s activities, presided 
at the meeting and distributed 
copies of suggestions for hostesses 
and sponsors in USO clubs. She 
explained the duties of sponsors 
and hostesses, stating that spon
sors will be responsible for a limited 
number of girls who will attend 
social functions and hostesses will 
receive the guests and make them 
feel more comfortable at the club.

During the meeting three com
mittees with leaders and assistants 
were organized as follows:

Sponsors Committee: Mrs. Joe
Luke, chairman, and Mesdames 
Nick Miller and A1 Walterscheid 
assistants. These ladies have cards 
for girls, desiring to be junior hos
tesses, to fill out. Local young 
ladies wishing to be junior hostess
es may get these cards from the 
ladies on the committee and after 
filling them out, with parents’ con
sent and the references of two 
persons who are not related, re
turn them to the committee. They 
will then be eligible for a  USO 
badge. This group includes unmar
ried young women between the 
ages of 18 and 30.

Hostess Committee: Mrs. J. H.
Cook, chairman, Mrs. Frank Kaiser 
assistant. These two ladies will 
accept the names of women who 
wish to assist with USO work by 
spending a part of thdr time at 
the club, in much the same capaci
ty as that of a hostess in the home.

Home Hospitality Committee: 
Mrs. T. S. Myrlck, chairman, and 
Mrs. J. B. Wilde assistant. This 
committee is in charge of accepting 
the names of persons who wish to 
invite soldiers to visit in their 
homes for Sunday dinner or supper, 
etc. Any local citizen wishing to 
entertain two or more soldiers at 
dinner on Sunday should notify 
this committee.

All persons interested In any 
phase of volunteer service work 
are requested to contact these com
mittee chairmen.

Plans are being made to have 
the first USO dance this Saturday 
evening in the High school gymna
sium. Gainesville, which will be 
used until a USO club building is 
either acquired or built.

It was stressed that these USO 
dances are conducted on the strict
est basis and that girls attending 
them must arrive with their spon
sor, cannot leave the building until 
after the social and must be accom
panied out of the building by their 
sponsor. A girl cannot date a 
soldier on these nights. She must 
arrive and leave with her* sponsor.

Miss Hensler and George P. 
Gleeson, director of the club, are 
on duty at the chamber of com
merce office and will be glad to 
answer any questions op give any 
information on the subjects.

Scrap Campaign 
Gets Under W ay
O’Daniel, Smith, 
Jester and James 
Win In Run-Off
MUENSTER LOSES 
VOTE FOR VAN ZANDT

Picks Three Winners 
And Two Losers in 
Election Saturday

Muenster picked three winners 
and two losers in last Saturday’s 
run-off campaign. *

In the state senator’s race for 
the ninth district, which received 
more attention than any other, 
Muenster supported Olan R. Van 
Zandt, the incumbent, who lost to 
Charles R. Jones of Bonham. Cooke 
county, likewise, supported Van 
Zandt.

Muenster favored James V. All- 
red for the U. S. Senate, although 
W. Lee (Pass the Biscuits, Pappy) 
O’Daniel carried Cooke county, and 
was swept into the office to repre
sent Texas for his first six-year 
term.

John Lee Smith, for Lieutenant 
Governor, Jesse James, for State 
Treasurer, and Beauford Jester, for 
Railroad Commissioner, unexpired 
term, were Muenster favorites who 
were successful In getting Into of
fice.

Unofficial election results in both 
Muenster boxes are as follows:

For the Senate— Allred, 217, 
O'Daniel, 142: Fop Lieutenant Gov
ernor, Beck, 164, Smith, 166; For 
Treasurer, James, 209. Hatcher, 
112; For Railroad Commissioner, 
Brooks, 162, Jester, 195; For Dis
trict Senator, Jones, 50, Van Zandt, 
299.

Totals for Cooke county are as 
follows: Allred, 1,898; O’Daniel,
2,415; Beck, 1,916; Smith, 1,933; 
James, 2,156; Hatcher, 1,600; 
Brooks, 2,095; Jester, 1,991; Jones, 
1,640; Van Zandt, 2,3 99,

GLEESON TO ADDRESS K OF C 
Muenster Knights of Columbus 

will hear George P. Gleeson, direc
tor of USO at Camp Howze, at 
their meeting next Wednesday 
evening in the K of C hall, and a 
full attendance is urged.

ORGANIZATION MEET 
FOR NUTRITION CLASS 
HELD HERE MONDAY

A group of Muenster women met 
with Miss Nette Shultz, county 
agent, in the K of C hall Monday 
evening to organize a nutrition 
class, which Miss Shultz will con
duct.

Meeting days were set for Tues
day and Thursday of each week, 
from 3 to 5, the course to begin 
on September 10. There will be 
ten lessons.

Mrs. Jake Pagel was appointed 
chairman and is this week solicit
ing the names of ladies of the com
munity who wish to take the 
course, so that, a large number can 
profit by the instructions. The 
class is not conducted unless the 
enrollment is at least twenty. 
Certificates will be issued at the 
close of the instruction but a mem
ber mpst attend 8 of the 10 les
sons to qualify.

Persons interested are asked to 
see Mrs. Pagel.

---------- ------ -»v------ - .... ---—

SCORES OF PERSONS GAZE 
AT FULL MOON TUESDAY

Scores of local persons witnessed 
a total eclipse of the full moon 
Tuesday night. Weather condi
tions made the orb plainly visible.

The eclipse resulted from the 
earth being interposed directly be
tween the sun and the moon pre
venting light rays from the sun to 
rea"h the moon’s surface.

The total eclipse extended from 
shortly after 10 to 11:35 p. m.

LEAGUE, GARDEN CLUB 
SPONSOR DRIVE FOR 
NEW SERVICE FLAG

Muenster will soon have a new 
service flag. At their meeting Fri
day members of the Civic League 
and Garden Club decided to take 
charge of the business connected 
with purchasing a new flag and to 
sponsor a drive for voluntary con
tributions to defray its cost.

Collections got under way Sunday 
when members of the organization 
took up donations at church fol
lowing services, and a box to re
ceive additional funds has beep 
placed irr the Muenster State Bank 
where persons who desire to give 
to this cause and have not yet done 
so may leave their contribution.

The service flag the community 
has had since the beginning of the 
war has become too small and the 
new one will be of ample size, with 
space for two hundred stars. Ap
proximately one hundred men from 
this community are already In the 
hrmed forces.

The flag committee Is composed 
of Mesdames J. M. Weinzapfel, J. 
B. Wilde and Jake Pagel. These 
ladles will also affix the stars to 
the banner thereby saving consid
erable expense as a flag bought 
with the stars In place amounts 
to quite a bit more than one on 
which the. stars are sewed at home, 
it was revealed.

As soon as the new flag is finish
ed it will be on display in the 
Bank and at the public school after 
which it will be permanently pre
served, along with a scroll of names 
of the men in service, in the Sacred 
Heart church.

CITY-WIDE CLEAN-UP * 
SET FOR SEPT. 7th; 
COOPERATION URGED

A city-wide clean-up will be con
ducted In Muenster on September 
7. at which time a truck will make 
the rounds, including stops at all 
business houses and residences in 
the city limits, picking up trash 
that has previously been boxed or 
sacked and set at the curbs or in 
alleys, it has been announced.

The campaign la sponsored by 
the Civic League and Garden Club, 
and as in previous clean-ups of 
this *ype the minimum charge for 
pickups will be 25 cents.

Leaders of this movement wish 
to remind housewives thnt tin cans 
are being collected in the scrap 
campaign and should not he in
cluded with the rubbish that it set 
out for collection on September 7. 
Tin cans should be boxed separately 
brought to town and dumped west 
of the city jail, for use in the war 
effort. All other trash and rub
bish should be disposed of in the 
city clean-up.

Junk Rally Set 
For August 29

Muenster and all Cooke County 
is “all set” to take part in the 
scrap collection which is due to 
begin on August 29th. A county- 
wide organization has been formed 
and plans completed for the scrap 
harvest which is expected to yield 
many tons of valuable material for 
war use. Farmers are urged to 
comb every acre of their farms for 
any type of scrap that might be 
of use and are reminded to make 
the canvass thorough and complete.

Chairman Fred Snuggs of Gaines
ville, of the Cooke County Salvage 
Committee, will direct the campaign 
in Cooke County, assisted by sub
chairmen who will serve in their 
respective precincts.

Muenster’s chairmen are Mayor 
Ben Seyler, J. P Flusche, H. L. 
Tuggle, Adolph Herr and J. A. 
Fisher. •

The collection depot to which 
farmers will deliver their scrap 
has been established at the local 
junk yard on South Main street, 
where J. P. Flusche will be on 
duty to receive it, weigh it, and 
make payment for It at prevailing 
prices. This junk may also be 
donated by citizens who wish to 
do their share in the war effort.

All types of scrap material are 
needed, but there is a particular 
need for scrap iron and other met
als and rubber. Everything made 
of these materials and not in use 
should he gathered up. Discarded 
farm Implements, broken parts, 
worn hoes, shovels, broken ham
mers, nails, rubber articles, copper 
and brass, aluminu pots, pans, etc.

The prime purpose of this drive 
is to harvest all scrap now scat
tered on the farms of the nation 
and deliver it through regular 
channels to the war factories.
Tin Cans

A government owned tin can 
shredding, plant has been con
structed in Dallas. This plant will 
serve Dalias-Fort Worth and sur
rounding territory within a 100- 
rr.ile radius. Shredded tin cans 
from the Dallas plant will be ship
ped to eoppei? mines in Arizona 
and New Mexico, where they are 
nspd in chemical process for the 
recovery of copper. Copper is a 
critical war material, vitally need
ed in the manufacture of shell 
eases, planes, tanks, guns and 
other war munitions.

The success of the tin can sal
vage program is dependent upon 
housewives, who are asked to re
member to save all cans, bring 
them to town and du,np them on 
the lot west of the city jail which 
will be their collection headquar
ters. While practically all other 
scrap has market value in cash, no 
money will be paid for tin cans. 
But most persons will be grateful

a means for the disposal of 
these unsightly objects that at this 
time make many an alley and side 
road in Muenster a sore-eye spot.

Tin can salvage will continue for 
the duration of the war, since the 
need for copper will grow Increas
ingly urgent as war production is 
stepped up.

It was mentioned that dirty, cor
roded, burned and rusty tin cans 
cannot be used in this drive, and 
so again, its success will be de
pendent on housewives, who will 
place cans in containers and store 
them until they are brought to 
town. No special treatment of the 
cans is required, other than they 
should be rinsed after they are 
emptied. If they have not been 
rinsed and the residue of the con
tents arc dried in the cans, they 
will be acceptable, but it will be 
better for the processors of the cans 
If they are washed.
Points To Remember

This is not just another drive, 
but a substantial campaign which 
must go on until the war is won.

No piece of iron or steel is too 
big or too small to be turned in.

If there are big piles of scrap 
In dealers’ yards, that does not 
mean that the campaign is finished. 
We need all the scrap we can get. 
Materials will bo moved only on 
direct orders from steel mills, and 
these orders will come later.'

LOCAL KNIGHTS COLUMBUS 
INVITED TO WINDTHOR8T

In an invitation received Tues
day by Grand Knight J. W. Fisher, 
Muenster Knights of Columbus are 
invited to attend initiation cere
monies at Windthorst Sunday, Aug
ust 30.

The second degree .will be exem
plified promptly at 12 o’clock, noon, 
and the third degree will follow. A 
Dutch lunch will be served after 
the rites and the affair will be con
cluded about 6 p. m.

A number of local members arq 
making plans to attend.
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LOCAL NEWS BRIEFS!
Short Items of Interest About Folks You Know 

ROSABELL DRIEVER, Society Editor

this city.
Sisters Leonarda and Irmlna re- j 

turned to Muenster Thursday after | 
spending three weeks at the moth- j 
erhouse In Jonesboro, Ark. They j 
were accompanied by Sister’ Thom- I 
asita and Sister Anselma, who will j 
be guests of their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Walterscheld and Mrs. I 
John Haverkamp, Sr., for two
weeks.

Miss Ernie Herr of Dallas spent 
Sunday here with her father, Fred 
Herr and family.

Mr., and Mrs P. W. Heilman and 
daughter of Fort Worth spent Sun
day here with relatives.

-»■ -
Little Betty Witherspoon has re

covered from a tonsilectomy per
formed at the local clinic Saturday.

J. L. and Betty Cole are spending 
this week visiting relatives In 
Chico.

Since the beginning of the week 
Mrs. G. A. Stelzer is assisting at 
the City Hotel as waitress.

Miss Florene Rndres had her* 
tonsils removed at the local clinic 
Tuesday and is recovering normally.

Mrs. Frank Lutkenhaus left 
Thursday for Mercier, Kansas, 
where she will make her home. She 
will be Postmistress at that town.

Mrs. Theo Wiesinan and little 
granddaughter, Carolyn, spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday in Sanger 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tony Wiesman.

home Wednesday evening honoring 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Yosten. 
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Wiesman and family.

Following regular practice Fri
day evening members of the Youth 
Band were treated to a feast of lee 
cold watermelon by their director. 
Rev. Richard Eveld, at the parish 
hall.

Miss Muriel Hensler, associate 
director of the County USO, spent 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
of this week In Kansas City, Mo., 
attending a regional conference for 
all directors of 'the women's di
vision of the N. C. C. S.

Mrs. Christopher Fette and 
daughter had as guests during the 
weekend Cpl. and Mrs. Joe Cre- 
santl of Fort Sill, Okla. On Sun
day Mrs. Fette entertained with a 
dinner for the visitors for which 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Trachta were 
also guests. Cpl. and Mr^ Cresantl 
returned to Fort Sill Monday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Fette 
cently moved from Flora, 111., 
Louisiana, Mo., wherfe Steve 
wording on a defense project, 
was learned this week.

re-
to
is
it

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Heilman and 
their daughter, Mrs. T. P. Frost, 
spent from Friday to T icsday in 
Dallas where Mr. Heilman was un
der medical observation.

The A1 Bayer family will move 
this weekend to occupy the Louie 
Lutkenhaus home the place they 
vacate will be occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Tempel.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Showers and 
daughter, Jane Gall, have returned 
to their home in San Antonio after 
visiting with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Bergman.

Thomas Welnzapfel and Urban 
Endres left Friday by motorcycle for 
a vacation trip to Mexico and other 
points of Interest. They will stop 
at Corpus Christ! to visit Cadet 
Norman Luke before returning 
home.

Mrs. Joe Walterscheld, Mrs. John 
Felderhoff, Vincent Felderhoff, 
Miss Theresia and Tony Hesse 
left Friday for a wdek's visit with 
relatives In Jonesboro, Ark., and 
with Pvts. Joe Henry Walterscheld 
and Al Hesse at Camp Robinson, 
Ark. They were accompanied as 
far as McAlestcr, Okta., their first 
stop, by Mrs. Joe Hesse, who re
mained there to visit her sister, 
Mrs. Ben Derischweiler and family, 
until the party returned ' via that 
route.

Misses Ua and Nila Bussey of 
Ryan, Okla., and Miss Ruby Nell 
Ward of Marietta, were week-end 
guests of Miss Joyce Williams in 
Muenster.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy O’Connor and 
daughter. Miss Evelyn, and Mrs. 
A. C. Stelzer visited in Sherman 
Sunday. Miss Evelyn remained 
there at Saint Vincents HospitaL 
to be employed.

Miss Bertha Jane Hoehn has re
turned to Austin to resume her 
course In nursing at Breckenridge 
hospital after spending a three 
weeks’ vacation here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrls. A. T. Hoehn.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Kaiser Were 
hosts at a six o’clock dinner in their

Mrs. G. E. Klttley of Rule, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen S. Jones of 
Grand Prairie, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
M. R. Estes Sunday. Miss Lonell 
Estes returned to Grand Prairie 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jones for a few 
days visit.

Little Alvina and Gerald Stein- 
berger of Windthorst are here for 
a visit with their grandmother, Mrs. 
Peter Rindel, and other relatives. 
They were accompanied by little 
Mary Jean Schenk of Scotland who 
Is visiting relatives and friends In 
this city.

---♦---
Mrs. Anna Wiedemann and 

daughter, Miss Mary, have return
ed to this city following close of 
school at Denton, where thê r spent 
the summer, and are at home In 
an apartment at the John Eberhart 
residence.

MOVING PICTURES 
SHOWN AT MEETING 
OF GARDEN CLUB

Muenster Civic League and Gar
den Club members enjoyed seeing 
two reels of movies Friday after
noon following- their regular month
ly business session In the public 
school.

The films belong to Mr. and Mrs. 
Welnzapfel. One reel shows local 
scenes, homes and families, high 
spots of the Windthorst and Lind
say golden jubilees and a series of 
pictures taken ot the Garden Club 
ladies on their recent tour to the 
cemetery to inspect the progress of 
their major project.

The ether Is of scenery in Hawaii 
and Includes pictures of the Wein-

zapfels' son Ensign Robert Weln
zapfel, and others which were taken 
by him during his stay in Hawaii 
and were sent with his personal 
belongings to his parents after his 
death. Most of the pictures are In 
technicolor and are both beautiful 
and interesting. Some of the 
local shots are quite humorous.

Joe Welnzapfel showed the films 
and Mrs. Welnzapfel presided as 
commentator. A musical back
ground was provided by Miss 
Mildred Walterscheld and her ac
cordion.
Business Session

Mrs. Joe Luke, president, pre- 
sid«l at the business session and 
committee reports were, heard, rou
tine business discussed and new 
activity planned.

Speaking for the sanitation com
mittee, Mrs. J. B. Wilde advised 
that a general city clean-up will be 
held on Monday, September 7, and 
urged full cooperation of all mem
bers of the organization and also 
all citizens of the town.

Mrs. Nick Miller gave an account 
of cemetery work and Mrs. Jake 
Pagel disclosed that work had been 
done at the city markers and the 
words “Muenster” had reoeived a 
frtesh coat of luminous paint.

Mrs.-Jim Cook, chairman of the 
defense committee, announced that 
magazines are wanted for Camp 
Howze and anyone having maga
zines may leave them at her home 
or at the Enterprise office. With 
the arrival of men at Gainesville’s 
camp, magazines are welcomed for 
the -soldiers to enjoy during their 
leisure hours. She also announced 
that eighteen Muenster women, in
cluding five club members, are busy 
knitting for the Red Cross, the 
present assignment being mufflers 
and sweaters.

The meeting room was decorated 
with arrangements of marigolds 
grown in the yards of Mrs. Andy

AVOID EYE STRAIN
DR. H. O. KINNE

OPTOMETRIST

Hofbauer and Miss Anna Hell- 
man. Seventeen members and a 
number of guests attended the ses
sion.

It is etimated that since 1850 
Texas cotton has clothed approxi
mately 15 per cent of the people of 
the civilized world.

Joe Schmitz
Agent for

"State Reserve Life Insurance Co."
LINDSAY, TEXAS

’'yw tm m asm

Repair Now---
While Materials are 

Still Available
LUMBER —  SHINGLES —  ROPE 

GALVANIZED PIPE— or anything you’ ll need.

Henry Luke
Muenster

Gainesville — :— Texas !
!

Don’t throw those
Old Inner tubes away
Bring them in and let us fix them. Unless it 

is entirely torn up, we can vulcanize it, and 
make it nearly as good as new.

SEE US BEFORE YOU DISCARD IT

Magnolia Service Station
Al Horn Otto Walterscheid

Rev. Richard Eveld entertained 
the group of children who sell Sun
day Visitors and other Catholic 
magazines at church with a chick
en fry and outing at» Leonard Park 
Sunday afternoon. The youngsters 
reported a fine time.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Beasley, 
formerly of this city, now residing 
in Marion, Indiana, are the parents 
of a daughter, Janice LaTrelle, 
born on August 11. Mr. Beasley is 
employed in a defense factory. 
While in this city he was manager 
of Marlon Supply Co.

iv U k

Bob Hinton of Coffeyville, Kans., 
is residing here since the begin
ning of the week, and is employed 
at Camp Howze. He will be joined 
by his wife and two sons, to make 
their home here, during the week
end. Mrs. Hinton is the former 
Miss Regina Franken, a native of

iYou might as well
CONFESS!

Almost everyone likes a mys
tery— almost everyone enj >ys 
the thrilling excitement of 
tracking down a ciiminal 
with an a<’o detect've. But 
some are a little ashamed to 
admit reading mysteries. Well 
— you needn’t be.

Maybe you didn’t know 
that many college professors, 
bank presidents, great scien
tists, captains of industry,

even the President of the 
United States all like their 
mysteries. In fact, millions 
of Americans- are reading 
more mysteries today than 
ever before. Why? Mainly 
because these fast-paced, easy- 
reading stories are both re
laxing and refreshing. It .is  
for them —  and for you—  
that we are publishing

Ellery Queen’s Mystery Magazine
Edited by Ellery Queen, fa

mous detective of the radio, 
the movies, and best-seller 
liooks, it is devoted exclu
sively to the best in detec
tive crime short-story litera
ture. And we mean litera
ture. The fact that a story 
owes Its plot to crime and de- \ 
tection need not prevent its 
being well written. Short de
tective fiction that is well 
written is not too readily 
available. But we are finding 
them — In books, in maga
zines, in the fileg of famous 
authors— and by arrangement 
with other publishers as well 
as with authors, we reprint in 
the approved Reader’s Digest 
manner the best detective fic
tion to be procured.

Such masters as Dashiell 
Hammett, Agatha Christie, 
Stuart Palmer and EUery

SPECIAL 10c OFFER 
THE MUENSTER

Queen are to be found in it. 
But stories are selected on 
their merits, not on the au
thors’ names. Tough and 
suave, casual and swift, comic 
and tragic, they are mingled 
with refreshing variety and 
stimulating change of pace. 
Rare gems, fit for the most 
critical, delightful to the most 
naive. You will find the new 
magazine well printed—sharp 
and clear, kind to the eyes. 
You will find the same size as 
The Reader’s Digest— conven
ient to hold, to handle, to slip 
into your pocket. You will 
find the cover as pleasant to 
look at ns a book jacket. And 
you will find the contents the 
most satisfying quarter’s 
worth of good entertainment 
you have found in many a 
day. On sale at all good news
stands— 25c a copy.

TO READERS OF 
ENTERPRISE

Because we want you to know detective stories new and
Ellery Queen’s Mystery Maga- old— 60,000 words of thrilling
zine we will send you a copy mysteries— tot only 10c, the
of this anthology of the best cost of postage and handling.

Kill in and mail the Coupon below with 10c today.

ELLERY QUEEN’S MYSTERY MAGAZINE 
570 I^exington Avenue, New York, N. Y.

Here's my 10c for which please send me a copy of El
lery Queen’s Mystery Magazine.

NAMEL

Let’s blast Japan—and Germany—and Italy—with the chain 
lightning o f  destruction that can be built from the scrap in 
our cellars, attics and garages, on our farms and in our places 
o f  business.

Scrap iron and steel, other metals, rubber and waste 
materials. It will all be used to  make tanks, ships, planes 
and the fighting weapons our boys must have. It is needed 
at once.

Sell it to  a Junk dealer—give it to a charity or collection 
agency—take it yourself to the nearest collection point—or 
consult the Local Salvage Committee. . .  I f you live on a farm, 
and have found no means o f disposing o f your Junk, get in 
touch with the County War Board or your farm implement 
dealer.

Throw YOUR scrap into the fight!
I

This message approved b y  Conservation Division

WAR PRODUCT I ON BOARD
Tfth odverfriemept paid tor by tha American Industrie* Salvage Committee 
(rnprmoaHng and with funds provided by group* ot leading industrial concerns).

Local Salvage Committee
. ADDRESS________

CITY & 8TATE_

BEN SEYLER, Chairman - -Phone 75 J. P. FLUSCHE, Phone 45 
H. L. TUGGLE ADOLPH HERR JOHN FISHER

f , f ""m



It might be a good Idea for some
body to get up a poll to see how 
much attention people pay to polls.

of Infectious diseases. The student 
who has been Immunized and whose 
health Is under observation of the 
family physician, whose eyes have 
been examined for corrective treat
ment, and whose teeth have been 
cared for by a competent dentist 
stands a much better chance of suc
cess In school than does the student 
who is handicapped by one or more 
physical defects.

with him after an extended visit 
here with their sister, Mrs. Cain.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
TO: Kathryn Bond, Thursday
Bond, John Bond, Drew Bond and 
Fannie Bond, If llvng, and If dead, 
their unknown heirs, and the un
known heirs of A. J. Bond, deceas
ed, Defendants, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to ap
pear before the honorable District 
Court of Cooke County at the 
Court House thereof, In Gainesville, 
Texas, at or before 10 o’clock A. 
M., o f the first Monday next after 
the expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 21st day 
of September A. D., 1942, then and 
there to answer Plaintiff’s Petition 
filed In said Court, on the 3rd day 
Of August, A. D., 1942, in this 
cause, numbered 13590 on the dock
et of said court and styled J. W. 
COKER, Et. Al., Plaintiffs, vs. 
KATHRYN BOND, Et. Al., Defend
ants.

A brief statement of the nature of 
this suit is as follows, to-wlt: *

Suit to remove cloud from the 
title to 24 acres of land out of the 
■William Moore Survey, Abstract 
No. 628 in Cooke County, Texas, 
and In which said suit plaintiffs 
specially plead the ten and twenty 
five years’ possession and limita
tion, as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff’s Petition on file in this 
suit.

The officer executing this process 
shall promptly execute the same 
according to law, and make due re
turn as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at office 
In Gainesville, Texas, this the 
3rd day of August A. D. 1942. 
ATTEST:

MARTIN G. DAVIS, Clerk, 
District Court, Cooke County, Texas. 
(SEAL)

Published Aug. 7-14-21-28

guests of his mother, Mrs. J. 
Ware and brother, Buck.Myra News

Mrs. John Blanton 
Correspondent

Mrs. Albert Andress left Monday 
for Ada, Oklahoma, where she will 
spend a week with her daughter, 
Mrs. Homer Belew and family.

PHYSICAL EXAMS 
ARE URGED FOR 
SCHOOL CHILDREN

Clyde W . Yetter D.D.S
General Practice o f Dentistry 

DENTAL X-RAY 
SAINT JO, TEXAS

Thad Harrison spent the past 
week-end with his family at Belle
vue.

Mrs. Dora Fears received an of
ficial notice from the war depart
ment that her son, Johnnie Fears 
had landed safely, somewhere over
seas.

AUSTIN, Texas, August 24.—  
The State Health Department urges 
all parents to have their children 
undergo a thorough physical exam
ination before entering school next 
month. The importance of such 
examinations can not be over- em
phasized according to Dr. George 
W. Cox, State Health Officer, who 
declares that the health of a child 
has a direct bearing on his progress 
in school.

"It is advisable to have school 
children examined several days or 
even weeks before school begins,” 
Dr. Cox asserted, "so that minor 
ailments can be corrected and any 
possible serious one placed under 
treatment.”

Dr. Cox also advised parents to 
take their children to a dentist for 
a thorough dental check-up and 
cautioned that an examination of 
the eyes be not neglected.

"In the old days it was consid
ered only necessary to have school 
children provided with necessary 
books and some new fall clothing,” 
Dr. Cox said, "but today we rec
ognize that it is more important 
to be sure that his health has been 
properly safeguarded.”

Immunization f o r  protection 
against communicable disease should 
be effected before a child enters 
school, where he spends most of his 
time indoors with a group of chil
dren, which facilitates the spread

Mrs. J. M. Russell of Gainesville 
spent Sunday afternoon with her 
sister, Mrs. John Blanton. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gay and 

sons, Charles and Bob of I’utnam, 
visited over the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert An
dress.

Have you prepared for
W IN TER

Now is the time to have fruits, vegetables and 
meats frozen for this Winter’s Supply. The 
Cost —  VERY LOW.

COOKE COUNTY FROZEN FOOD CO
306 W. Harvey St. Gainesville

Mrs. Wright Smith of Wlohita 
Falls was the guest of her mother, 
Mrs. C. J. Tuggle, Sunday.

Mrs. Dora Fears Is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Lude and Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Fears at Era this week.

Mrs. W. M. Dozier of Dallas 
spent the week-end here with her 
sister, Mrs. W. A. Hoskins.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Penney of 
Maple, returned home Friday af
ter a week’s visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Whitesides 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Randall of 
Bonham spent the week-end here 
with her sister, Mrs. Albert An
dress. They attended the County 
Fair while they were here.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hardman 
and daughter of Leonard spent 
Sunday with her brother, Walter
Neeley and family.

Mrs. J. A. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Brown and sons, Charles 
and Johnny of Gainesville and Mrs. 
Fannie Hammond of Sulphur 
Springs, were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Aldridge Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cochran and 
baby of Krum, were guests the past 
week of Mrs. Henry Tucker and 
sister, Miss Alice.

Gold Mine
If you had one you would take care of it, work it 
day and night. “ Well” , you have, if you have 
a flock of chickens. Why not let us work 
with you and take care of those gold nuggets. 
Feed them our M M Brand Feed for results.

Seaman Second Class Leslie 
Cain of San Diego. California, 
came in Sunday on a nine-day fur
lough.

Miss Mary Evelyn McDonald or 
Pine Bluff. Arkansas, is visiting 
Mr. -and Mrs. Jake Biffle and Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Aldridge. Muenster Milling CompanyEarl McDonald of Amarillo visit

ed Mr. and Mrs. Dick Cain over the 
week-end. Misses Naomi and Bob
by Hogan returned to Amarillo

Muenster, TexasPFC. J. C. Rosson of Sebastopole, 
California, is here for a week’s fur
lough with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Rosson.

i RALLY
Muenster

Mrs. J. B. Reed and granddaugh
ter, Lola Mae Philpott of Sherman 
returned home Monday after visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Aldridge.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Landers of 
Joshua visited Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. C. J. Tuggle, and at 
Muenster with relatives.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Lou Annie Edenfield, De
fendant, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Cooke County at the 
Court House thereof, in Gainesville, 
Texas, at or before 10 o’clock A. M. 
of the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-two days from 
the date o f the Issuance of this ci
tation, same being the 7th day of 
September A. D. 1942, then and 
there to answer Plaintiff’s Petition 
filed in said Court, on the 10th day 
of Augiust A. D. 1942, in this cause, 
numbered 18597 on the docket of 
said court and styled Walter C. 
Edenfield, Plaintiff, vs. Lou Annie 
Edenfield, Defendant.

A brief statement o f'th e  nature 
of this suit Is as follows, to-wlt: * 

Plaintiff and Defendant were duly 
married March 15, 1919 and con
tinued to live together until April 
1st, 1919. Said Defendant left said 
Plaintiff and they have since been 
separated. That their further liv
ing together as husband and wife 
Is insupportable. Plaintiff pleads 
abandonment under 3 year statute. 
Plaintiff prays for divorce, and gen- 
oral and special relief as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiffs Petition 
on file in this suit.

The officer executing this process 
shall promptly execute the same 
according to law, and make due re
turn as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at 
office in Gainesville, Texas, this the 
10th day of August A. D. 1942. 
ATTEST:

MARTIN G. DAVIS, Clerk, 
District Court, Cooke County, Tex
as. 3 8-4t
(SEAL)

Mr. and Mrs. John Ware and 
baby of Dallas were the week-end

If you are in
terested 1 n 
buying a farm 

Plains,on the 
near Lubbock, 
or any of the 
joining coun
ties, COME TO 
SEE US.

NATIONAL SCRAP HARVEST

August 29Chas. W. Alexan 
der, Mgr.

Now have a few good farms at Pep, 
N. W. Corner Hockley County. 

BE LOOKING FOR YOU.

ALEXANDER LAND CO.
Phone 29830 Lubbock, Texas

Local Junk Yard
You Can’t Look 
YOUR BEST—
Unless Your Clothes 
Look Their Best.

L o n e  S t a r  
C le a n e r s
J. P. GOSUN, Prop. 

Phone SSS Gainesville

Junk helps make guns, 
tanks, ships for  our
fighting m en .............
Bring in anything made 
of metal or rubber . . . 
Get paid for it on the spot

Bring your family 
Spend the day 

M eet your friends

JUNK MAKES FIGHTING WEAPONSWILLIAM BLOCK IS 
NAMED MANAGER OF 
GAINESVILLE C of C One old disc will provide 

scrapsteel needed for 210semi- 
automatic light carbines.William H. Block has been elected 

manager of the Gainesville Cham
ber of Commerce, to succeed Cliff 
McMahan, who resigned to accept 
a position as civilian manager of 
the post exchange at Camp Howze.

Mr.Block is a native of Gaines
ville, served in the United States 
Navy during World War I and 
since 1932 has been in the hard
ware business, associated with
McKinney-Block Hardware com
pany on West California street.

NEW RADIOS
Sentinel and Belmont 

USED RADIOS
Sentinel ..............  5-Tube
Rebuilt ................  5-Tube
Philco ..................  6-Tube
AH thoroughly Re-condi
tioned and in A -l Order.

SEE THEM
Wimpy'* Radio Service

One old plow will help 
make one hundred 75-mm. 
armor-piercing projectile*.

One useless old tire 
provides as much 
rubber as is used in 
12 gas masks.•Keep ’Em Firing With Junk-

One old shovel will 
help make 
4 hand grenades.

For Your Lovely Steps
we have the collections that you have waited for 
in SHOES.

5t’s Jolt them with Junk
om Muenster
The SPONSORS

You can hurry ali day and still not be “ leg 
weary” at night.

Cozy walled toes; conservative military heels; 
peep-opening in the toes; easy to walk in dressy 
heels.

Shown in Suede, Alligator, Crushed leather, 
with patent, ribbon, and fancy bow trims to make 
the shoe look inches shorter on the foot.
Sizes 3y2 to 10. Widths AAA, AA, A, B. C. D, E.

DIXIE DRUG STORE 
LOUIE’S CAFE 
JOHN WIELER
GEORGE GEHRIG, HARDWARE 
JAKE PAGEL, JR.
HEN NIG AN MOTOR CO. 
MUENSTER ENTERPRISE

MUENSTER STATE BANK 
MUENSTER MILLING COMPANY 
RED CHAIN FEED STORE 
M. J. ENDRES, DRY GOODS 
FISHER’S MARKET & GROCERY 
SHAMBURGER LUMBER CO. 
HENRY LUKE

JOE FLUSCHE JUNK YARD 
SEYLER MOTOR COMPANY 
HERR MOTOR COMPANY 
WAPLES PAINTER LUMBER CO 
JIMMY’S SERVICE STATION 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION 
F M A STORE

Gainesville
Miss Ruth Craven
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In Cooke County...................... $1.00
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Enterprise will be gladly and fully corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

GETTING IN THE SCRAP
As furnaces are roaring to produce more steel for 

tanks, planes, and aircraft carriers, Uncle Sam’s scrap 
pile is rapidly diminishing. The need for scrap and more 
scrap is becoming more and more urgent.

And Uncle Sam isn’t the only one who is feeling this 
shortage. Hitler is also having trouble keeping Axis 
(furnaces fed with scrap. But what a difference between 
his way and the American way of collecting it! Confis
cation of all unused iron and steel in Germany has been 
ordered by the Fuehrer, with the campaign enforced by 
uniformed police under Heinrich Himmler, Gestapo Chief.

We don’t do things that way in this country. The 
War Production Board is organizing a vast scrap drive 
on a voluntary basis, and industry, through the American 
Industries Salvage Committee and other groups, is co
operating to assist the efforts of WPB. No, our industries 
don’t need to have their scrap confiscated. They are 
eager to help!

A case in point is the “ modern, efficient alloy steel 
plant,”  as dedicated by the War Production Board re
cently, which was built of used materials and contains 
equipment made solely from three cities and two states.

Cost of the plant is said by the WPB to represent the 
“ lowest capital investment per net ton of output during 
the emergency.” Thus the scrap is now a “ monument to 
American industrial initiative,”  said the WPB official at 
dedication ceremonies.

This is just one of many instances of industries that 
have gone all-out on their own initiative, digging up ob- 
selete machinery, looking in every corner, and even comb
ing the sweepings from factory floors, so that they might 
show Hitler who is really “ in the scrap.”

It Happened 
5 Years Ago

Make certain that children do not 
have an opportunity to play with 
matches. Avoid starting’ any kind

of fire where there may be a 
chance of it spreading to grail,! cov
ered lots.

“However, If a grass fire Is dis
covered, lose no time in turning in 
an alarm. Don’t give It chance to 
spread before calling- the lire de
partment.”

Commissioner Hall reported that 
grass fires have shown an alarm
ing increase over the state during 
the past few weeks.

“ Fire hazards created by dry 
grass are more serious now than 
In several years,” Hall declared. 
This is true In both city and rural 
areas, and it presents a problem for 
every fire department In Texas.

"We can ill afford the cost of a 
‘scorched earth policy’ at a time 
when all our resources are 
needed by our armed forces and the 
forces of the United Nations. It 
behooves all of us to prevent the 
outbreak of every fire.”

— ... — >♦> .....  — --

SWAT THE FLY
COLLEGE STATION, August.—  

Homemakers are unwilling hosts to 
an enemy— the common fly. It’s a 
disease carrier and a pest. Swat 
it! says Bernice Claytor, specialist 
in home improvement of the Texas 
A and M College Extension Ser
vice.

Files spread typhoid fever, dys- 
entary and other wasting diseases 
which cause thousands of deaths 
yearly. They breed in refuse.

Get rid of them by destroying 
breeding places, keeping the yards 
clean and having a sanitary toilet. 
Screen windows, doors and chim
ney openings. Trap them before 
they get into the house (a fly trap 
is easy to make), and crack down 
on ’em when they get in. Use fly 
sprays and get every member of 
the family to help destroy them. 
Keep at the job.

Mrs. Claytor suggests checking 
screens often. Make sure that 
frames fit doors and windows tight
ly, and patch holes and repair rip
ped places. Paint galvanized 
screens once yearly with thin paint 
or screen paint, and also paint 
frames to preserve them. Finally, 
put a strong spring on screen 
doors so they’ll close quickly.

Screens probably will have to last 
out the war she suggests and, ac- 
cor<$lngly, should be well cared 
for as they guard the health. It’s a 
good idea to put on hooks or 
latches and protect the lower 
part of a screen door with a guard. 
Use two hooks at the bottom to 
keep window screen securely in 
place.

LONE STAR GAS CO.
WINS PRIZE FOR 
BEST UTILITY ADS

Lone Star Gas System has won 
first .prize for the best gas utility 
advertisement publif<i$ed in 'the 
Southwest In 1941, according to 
word received by Will C. Grant, ad
vertising director. The winning 
ad was written by Willard G. Wie- 
gel, advertising manager for the 
company, and the award was made 
In the annual Better Copy Contest 
of the Public Utilities Advertising 
Association.

The ad, which appeared in this 
paper last December, waH entitled 
“Up Goes the Cost of Living In the 
Parade of Rising Prices —  But Nat
ural Gas Remains Low in Price 
As It Has Throughout the Years! ’ 
It competed with many gas adver
tisements from other companies in 
Texas, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Col
orado, Utah, Kansas and Arizona. 
One paragraph from the ad stated:

“Up—  Up—  Up— go prices! Al
most without exception, food cloth
ing, shelter, necessities and luxuries 
of all kinds, have zoomed to a new 
high. One by one even the most 
ordinary commodities have joined 
the ever increasing parade of 
rising- prices to slash deeper and 
deeper into the family budget. 
However, there is one outstanding 
exception because the price you 
pay for natural gas service is still 
the same low rate you have paid 
for many years!”

Grant pointed out that despite 
these constantly Increased costs 
for delivering gas service to its 
customers, the company had vol
untarily agreed to a reduction In 
gas rates amounting to more than 
two million dollars a year.

Judge— Why were you arrested? 
Defendant— Bad color scheme. 
Judge— What has a color scheme 

to do with it?

Defendant— Red light, yellow cab, 
green driver, blue uniform, and
pink ticket.

COTTON PICK SACKS
COLLEGE STATION, Aug. 22.—  

Cotton bag manufacturers In Texas 
have informed the Texas USDA 
War Board that they can supply 
plenty of picking sacks made from 
cotton cloth, B. F. Vance, board 
chairman, has announced.

Vance said that shortages of cot
ton duck cloth for the manfacture 
of cotton pick sacks required a 
shift to sacks made from osnaburg. 
Texas mills, in answer to queries 
from the War Board, indicated they 
could supply as many of the osna
burg sacks as needed.

— GET IN THE SCRAP—

mMM
Taken From the Enterprise of 

Friday, August 27, 1937

Roman Trac.hta escapes injury in 
truck crash. —  —  — Laymen’s re
treat for diocese will begin bn Sep
tember 24. —  —  —  Rain falls to 
delay progress in building Gulf 
Filling Station. -— —  — Fupils of 
Texas get holiday to see Exposi
tion. — ■— —  Hoedebeok arrests 
man suspected for forging check 
here two years a g o .---------------High
way progress delayed one week , 
because of rains. —  —  —  Rains 
helpful to fields, pastures, In Muen
ster area. —  —  — Father Frowin 
on three weeks’ vacation trip to i 
New M exico.------------- Cooke Coun
ty Fair opens. — -------- Old Pulte
home being torn down for new J. !
W. Fisher home. — ----—  Miss
Mary Elizabeth Endres Is recover
ing from appendicitis operation. —
--------Vincent Trachta wrecks auto
near Turner Falls, occupants not 
seriously Injured.

Dry Grass and Weeds 
Create Fire Hazard 
Warns Chief McNelley

A plea for fire safety, issued 
Jointly by Fire Chief R. L. Mc
Nelley and Marvin Hall, State Fire 
Insurance Commissioner, points to 
the extreme hazards created by dry 
grass and weeds..

Chief McNelley stated that va
cant lots covered with weeds and 
grass at this time are a serious 
menace to all surrounding buildings. 
“Because fire can be started 
easily In such places,” he said, "We 
must exercise extreme caution to 
prevent fires due to carelessness. 
Grass fires spread rapidly, and can 
easily result in excessive damage to 
adjacent property.

"If we make certain that all 
matches, cigars and cigarettes are 
‘blacked out ’ before they are dis
carded, we can prevent many fires

TUF-NUT
Matched Shirts and Pants

♦

Friedman - Shelby 
Shoes

For Men and Women

JAKE PAGEL, Jr.
Muenster

School Time Means . . .
New Dresses

— We have just received a nice new lot of Prints 
and still at the same Pre-War Prices.
— The Tweeds just received will make good 
School Dresses, especially for Fall. Also good 
Rayons in beautiful colors.
— All the above sold as cheap as anywhere else.

M . J. Endres
Muenster, Texas

you really need 
new equipment

With factories on full war-time pro
duction gas ranges and other appliances 
are becoming less and less available. 
Therefore take good care of your pres
ent equipment. If you need new equip
ment, the following information will 
assist you to determine if you are an 
eligible buyer in accordance with Gov
ernment orders restricting the sale of 
gas appliances.

you can buy a  new gas rangeIF.. a (1 ) Your present range is completely worn out and be
yond repair.

(2 ) Your premises are not equipped with a range and 
you do not have cooking equipment.

(3 ) You are engaged in constructing a Defense Housing 
project.

(4 ) You are remodeling a large home and breaking it 
into several small apartments, you may purchase the 
ranges necessary to meet the cooking requirements.

you can buy a  new gas
WATER HEATERIF.. a (1 ) Your present water heater is completely worn out 

and beyond repair.
(2 ) Your premises are not equipped with usable means 

o f heating water.
(3 ) You are engaged in constructing a Defense Housing 

project.
(4 ) You are remodeling a large home and breaking it up 

into smaller apartments, you may purchase the gas 
water heaters required to supply adequate hot water.

y o u  CAN Buy GAS heating
EQUIPMENT
IF.. m (1 ) You have rooms in which you do not have some type 

o f  heating equipment. This includes appliances such 
as Floor Furnaces, vented and unvented Circulators, 
Gasteam Radiators and Radiant Heaters. .

(2)

LONE STAR.

gas

If your present central heating plant is in need o f 
repair, dealers will make the necessary replacements 
to put it into condition for the heating season. If it is 
beyond repairs that would restore it to workable 
condition, it may be replaced from stock if available.

See your gas appliance dealer or your gas 
company NOW  so that you will be prepared 
for winter. If you are eligible for new equip
ment you will be assisted in making out 
the necessary signed application for your 
requirements.

Lone Star Gas Company



MARY WIEDEMANN 
RECEIVES DEGREE 
AT DENTON COLLEGE

MIbb Mary Wiedemann of this 
city was one of the 365 graduates 
receiving diplomas at the annual 
graduation exercises at North Texas 
State Teachers College on Saturday, 
August 22.

Miss Wiedemann, daughter of 
Mrs. Anna Wiedemann, received a 
B. A. degree.. She belongs to the 
International Relations Club, and Is 
a teacher In the Muenster Public 
School.

For the first time in the history 
of North Texas State College, sum
mer graduation will not see the be
ginning of a three-week vacation. 
This year the college will continue 
to offer courses during that time, 
placing curriculum on a year-round 
basis.

TUESDAY PARTY HONORS 
MISS MARIE BRATCHER

Honoring Miss Marie Bratcher of 
Terrell, who Is the guest of her bro. 
then and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Bratcher, a delightful party 
was- given at the Bratcher home 
Monday evening for twenty-four 
young people.

The affair began with a scaven
ger hunt, after which ice cold wa
termelon was enjoyed and games 
played on the lawn.

Personnel included Misses Marie 
Bratcher, Gladys Wilde, Juanita 
Welnzapfel, Dolly Endres, Dolores 
Lehnertz, Elsie Bezner of Lindsay, 
Rose Hennlgan, Johnny Ann Sey- 
ler, Alma Marie Luke, Imelda Fel- 
derhoff, Geneva Gremminger, and 
Edith Mae Rhodes, and Tony Yos- 
ten, David Lehnertz, Arthur Fel- 
derhoff, Bernard Swirczynski, Ray 
Wilde, Leo Becker, Harold Luke, 
Rhody Element, Werner Cler, Leo 
Haverkamp, Herbie Herr and Mar
tin Element.

TWO TIRES STOLEN 
Two tires were stolen from the 

Grayburg Oil company's pickup 
Friday night. The car was parked 
in the yard of Henry Koehler, man
ager of the oil company's leases 
here, and the theft Is being inves
tigated by the county sheriff de
partment and local officers.

CLEANING & PRESSING 
SHOE REPAIRING

Nick Miller

Care for your Car
For your Country

* •
A new oil filter, or a new cartridge for your old 
one will assure better oil lubrication for the 
entire car. SEE US TODAY!

Jimmy’s Service Station
GULF GAS —  GULFPRIDE —  GULFLEX

Excellent Food 

Properly Served

C u r t i s
- Sandwich Shop
Bast California . Gainesville

TRY OUR
O

— Quaker’s Schumacher 
Feed— it is doin "W on
ders.”  It must be good—  
our competitors had to 
stock it.
For Pigs, Calves, Hogs or 
Milk Cows.

Special $2.10 
Muenster Milling Co.

FAREWELL PARTIES GIVEN 
HONORING ANTHONY ELEMENT

Anthony Klement, who left Tues
day foi* Louisiana, following en
listment in the Coast Guard, was 
honored with a number of parties 
before his departure.

On Saturday at noon Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hartman, uncle and 
aunt of the hononee, entertained 
with a dinner party at their home 
for which relatives were present.

Sunday at noon, his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Klement, enter
tained with a dinner party for 
which, in addition to members of 
the family, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hartman and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Hartman and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Endres and daugh
ter, Ruth, and Miss Isabel Schmitz 
of Lindsay, were guests.

A supper honored Anthony at 
the Victor Hartman home Sunday 
evening for relatives and friends, 
and at night a farewell party 
was given for a larger number of 
relatives and friends.

Personnel of the affair Included: 
Messrs, and Mesdames Frank Klem
ent, John Hartman, Leo Rohmer, 
Ben Voth, Martin Bayer, Arthur 
Endres, Felix Becker, George Koel- 
zer and their families, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alphonse Hoenig, Miss Isabel 
Schmitz and Miss Mildred Walter- 
scheid, and the hosts and their 
family. Miss Walterscheld enter
tained during the evening with ac
cordion and vocal selections.
W W  » » > » » » » » »

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED

20 Years Experience 
M. L. WITHERSPOON 

and Son
Ph. 42 O. W. Witherspoon Muenster

—  USE —

ORIOLE FLOUR
AND BIG “ W ”  FLOUR 
Complete Line of Feeds '

Whaley Mill & Elevator Co.
Gainesville

DO YOU KNOW

32.357 ACRES IS 
COUNTY’S SHARE
OF WHEAT ACREAGE

Cooke County's share of the 1943 
national wheat acreage allotment of 
55 million acres has been set at
32.357 acres, according to J. T. 
Blffle, chairman of the County AAA 
Committee. The Texas allotment 
Is 8,727.966 acres.

Mr. Blffle said that 1943 wheat 
acreage allotments for Individual 
farms will be released as soon as 
details for the 1943 Federal Wheat 
Crop Insurance program are com
plete. He explained that wheat 
acreage allotments, farm wheat 
yields, and farm premium rates are 
all included in the notification to 
the farmer.

In announcing the national wheat 
acreage allotment for - 1943, Agri
cultural Secretary Wlckard asked 
wheat producers whose lands and 
equipment are suitable for growing 
other crops needed more urgently 
In the war effort, tp hold this 
land for those crops rather than 
plant it to wheat. In areas where 
more urgently needed crops can 
be grown successfully, the war pro
duction plans to be worked out for 
Individual farms will call for a 
wheat acreage substantially less 
than the allotment. In areas where 
wheat produces more feed grain per 
acre than other crops, however, 
farmers will be encouraged to 
plant their full allotment.

“America will be going Into the 
1943 crop year with approximately 
a two-year's wheat supply” the 
Secretary said. "Consequently, 
even with relatively low yields, 
the 55 million acre allotment will 
result In supplies well above any 
probable emergency. Domestic 
food requirements of 500 million 
bushels could be produced on 40 
million acres.

“ By helping farmers direct their 
production to needed crops, the 
wheat allotment is an integral part 
of Agriculture's wartime program 
for 1943. The AAA committeemen 
will work out with each grow
er a war production plan that will 
enable him and his farm to make 
the maximum contribution to the 
war effort. Growers who carry 
out such plans will be In a position 
to benefit from such price support
ing measures, loans, crop Insurance, 
and conservation payments as may 
be offered under the program.”

three sisters, Mrs. O. R. Landers of 
Joshua, Mrs. Wright Smith and 
daughter of Wichita Falls and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Pittman of Illinois 
Bend, and Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Stel- 
zer.

The annual death toll of farm 
fires in this country is estimated at 
3,500 lives lost. Two-thirds of the 
national fire loss occurs on farms 
and In rural communities.

W ANT ADS
FOR SALE: Certified Seeds. Nor-
tex and Mississippi grown oats; 
Texas grown wheat. Morrison 
Milling Company, Denton, Texas. 
Muenster Elevator, 'E d Rohmer, 
Mgr. 40-4
FOR SALE: Registered Jerseys.
Bulls, cows and bred heifers. J. E. 
McDaniel, Box 374, Decatur, Tex
as. 29-2p
SCRAP IRON and Metals. Used 
parts of all kinds. J. P. Flusche, 
Muenster. 23-tf
FOR SALE: Several good farms
from 160 to 340 acres, close to 
Hereford, Lubbock and Slaton, 
Texas. One nice ranch, 1,280 acres, 
and one ranch 2,840 acres In Lub
bock and Gaines counties. 'Write 
W. L. Meurer, Slaton. 3 8 3p
FOR SALE: 160 acres black land,
two miles southeast of Decatur. 
Farm well improved. , Can give 
immediate possession of land and 
Improvements. Priced to sell. See 
Lawrence Zimmerer, Rt. 1, Gaines
ville, or write to I-eo Zimmerer, 
Box 7, Bushland, Texas. 37-4

MRS. WALTON ENTERTAINS 
WITH DINNER PARTY

Mrs. Eunah Lee Walton enter 
tained with a dinner party at her 
home Sunday for a group of out-of- 
town relatives.

Guests for the meal and during 
the afternoon were her mother, 
Mils. C. J. Tuggle of Myra, and her

FOR SALE: Allis Chalmers W C
tractor on rubber with all row crop 
equipment; Oliver 80 row crop 
tractor on rubber; McCormlck-Deer- 
ln-g 22-36 tractor; John Deere 2 or 
3 disc roller-bearing plow ; John 
Deere 4 or 5 disc, roller-bearing 
plow'; McCormick-Deerlng 2 or 3 
disc roller-bearing Farmall plow; 
Saunders 6-foot one-way plow; 4- 
sections drag harrow; 2 John 
Deere 16-runner grain drills; Allis 
Chalmers 18-runner drill; Superior 
12-runner drill; 3 Ford tractor 
listers; Oliver 70 tractor mower; 
Hammer feed mill; 2 John Deere 7- 
fdbt grain binders; McCormick 
Deering 8-foot binder. —  Lawrence 
Zimmerer. 39-2

Fall Wear
We have complete assortment of the popular 

Coats, Jackets, and Shoes that are leading the 
parade for fall.
ALL SIZES FOR BOTH MEN AND WOMEN

Commerce Street Store
Gainesville

EXPERT WATCH and 
JEWELRY REPAIRING

A . R. PORTER
104 N. Commerce —  Gainesville]

W aples Painter C o.
Leo N. Henscheid, Mgr. Muenster

When you Buy 
WAR BONDS 

You’re SAVING 
NOT Giving

The Muenster State Bank
“ A Good Bank to be With” 

Muenster, Texas

Increase 
Egg

Production
Now is the time to feed 
your chickens vitamins.

I— Red Chain Egg Nuggets 
Imixed with other feeds 
"will pay large dividends on

your Egg check. Your pullets are in need of 
the extra help to make them heavy layers.
Save money by buying 5 Sacks at a time. It is 

10c per sack cheaper.

Red Chain Feed Store
Ed Rohmar MUENSTER

Knowing Your G R O C ER IES

Muenster

Repair Now
Get your home ready for this winter’s weather. 

Material is becoming more scarce every day and 

later we may be unable to supply you with 

your needs.

F O O L  HIS N EIG H B O R
You can’t put anything over on your neighbors 
— unless you plan to move to new neighborhods 
frequently. Even if we wanted to sell you 
inferior merchandise —  which we certainly don’t 
— we wouldn’t dare, and it wouldn’t be good 
business for us to try. Being neighbors and 
friends of yours, you’d make us mighty1 sick o f 
any “ slicker”  attempts. W e’re proud that you 
have so much confidence in our quality standards
__and we want to continue giving vn i the finest
foods at the most reasonable prices we can offer.

F M A  STO R E
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Lindsay New s

Eugene Schmitz of Garland vis
ited relatives here Saturday night.

Pvt. Albert Laux of Camp Wol- 
ters spent the weekend here with 
his parents and other relatives.

Miss Clara Hundt spent several 
days of the week In Muenster with 
her sister, Mrs. Al Hess.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Loerwald 
made a business trip to Ft. Worth 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Schad had as 
their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake Horn, Jr., and daughter of 
Muenster.

Miss Gertrude Beyer of Gaines
ville Is reported ill here at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Adam 
Beyer.

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE *

Lt. Lonia Gleb of Perrin Field 
was here for a weekend visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Gieb and family.

Sgt. Joe Bezner advised hig par
ents this week that he is on ma
neuvers in Massachusetts. He had 
been stationed with the Medical 
Unit at Camp Blanding, Fla.

Pvt. Raymond I.aux, who was In
ducted in the army recently, is 
now stationed at Camp Wolters, 
where he expects to spend about 
6 weeks, he advised his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Laux, this week.

Pvt. All>ert Boelker still writes 
cheerful, interesting letters from 
Hawaii. On a. recent day off duty 
he paid a visit to Honolulu where 
he saw a hula show and dance at 
the YMCA, visited places of inter-

PLAZA s u n t u e ms o n -

Everyone Says 
It Differently’- -  
But They All Say
u t f

O nC ‘STCTl. COMPAHy ROULEP BNOOStf STEEL PLATES »M ONE WEEK 
m P R O V JP e ARtAOR PLATE FOR MOPE 7 0 0 0  T A N K S

MAW/ - 
INDUSTRIES AREUSING X-RAY 

PICTURES TO 
REVEAL 
HIDDEN 
DEFECT’S 
IN WAR 

MATERIALS 
MADE OF

STEEL AND 
A/. ’  OTHER 
"  METALS

Some natives 
in  c h il e

EAT
BfiMAClES < 

A 3  A 
'POOD,

A MODERN 
FOUR-ENGINED 
BOMBER REQUIRES 

•SOME 3 0 0  
INSTRUMENTS

Confetti—
(Continued from page 1)

in the fact that our outfit has to 
handle a job that far away. I sus
pect we’li be farmed out to that 
area in the near future. Perhaps 
it will be our first real experience 
in our assigned brunch of service—  
building air fields. If so, It’ll be a 
vivid experience of roughing lt. 
Reports are that the place Is really 
primitive.

— * —

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 19.— If we 
had electricity I could have added 
a note last nlg>ht about our night 
vision test. Very simple, but it 
served its purpose fine. Some 30 
or 40 yards away a fellow was 
moving a strip of white cardboard 
against a dark background. Our 
test was to determine whether the 
strip was horizontal, vertical or 
diagonal. Yours truly saw the 
thing just faintly enough to guess 
correctly.

—* — '

_*WE WINS TIPS 
_ OF THE GIANT' 
JB -I9  b o m b e r  

are  A S  MUCH A S  
3  F S F T  H IG H ER  
WHILE IN FLIGHT 
THAN WHEN ON THE 
‘ '' GROUND.

est, Including the Holy Name Ca
thedral, and saw a good movie. 
He stated that his mail Is arriving 
fine and included regards to all 
hlg friends.

163 PUPILS ENROLL 
AT LINDSAY SCHOOL

And 3 Stooges Comedy 
“ THREE SMART SAPS”

^ i i u a i m i i

State SAT. 11 P. M. 
Sun. Mon. Tues

Forty-two high school students 
and 121 grade pupils reported at 
Lindsay school on registration day, 
August 24. In spit of the summer 
heat, students seem happy and en
thusiastic to begin school now, de
termined to make their attendance 
record as perfect as possible.

It is estimated that school will 
remain In session for a period of 
three weeks after which students 
will be dismissed for a given period 
of time to help with the cotton 
picking. Classes will be resumed 
after a two or three week intermis
sion, the exact date to be announ
ced.

With the 
Men

9 n  ‘U tu f& u H

LINDSAY HEARS USO 
EXPLAINED; WOMEN 
TO ORGANIZE FRIDAY

Lindsay.— George P. Gleeson, di
rector of USO for Camp Howze, 
Gainesville, spoke to a representa
tive group of men and women of 
this communlt> In the parish hall 
Monday evening, explaining the 
operations of USO.

Miss Muriel Hensler, associate 
director, in charge of women’s ac
tivities, will be here Friday after
noon at three o'clock to address 
the women and girls of the com
munity and asks that all who are 
interested in USO work be present 
at that time. The meeting will 
be held In the hall.

Miss Hensler will explain about 
hostesses and junior hostesses 
and the duties of sponsors, and will 
give the women an opportunity to 
learn what the USO is and how 
they can assist In the program.

Girls who wish to attend social 
functions sponsored by USO In the 
near future for soldiers stationed 
at Camp Howze may obtain their 
registration cards from Miss Hens
ler at that time.

“J have, arrived safely at my des
tination” is the message printed on 
government issued cards received 

,here Monday morning by the par
ents and by friends of Sgt. Jimmy 
Lehnertz. The destination was 
not mentioned and the card held 
only the signature and address of 
the sender. Sgt. Lehnertz left 
Camp Young for foreign service on 
July 28 and this was the first word 
from him since that time.

KUBAN* 
NEW YORK

IIIEISSmULLER
mnuREEn o suliium

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
“ ARE HUSBANDS 

NECESSARY”

Throw Your Scrap into the Fight

A cable from Great Britain was 
received by Mr. and Mrs. John Fel- 
derhoff Tuesday from their son, 
Sgt. T. Frank Felderhoff. The 
message reads “Best wishes from 
all of us. All well and safe. Please 
don't worry” . Frank left Camp 
Edwards. Mass., on July 28. His 
new address is:

Sgt. T. Frank Felderhoff,
ASN 3808 2230,
Co. A, 591 Engineers,
AIK) 887, care Postmaster, 
New York City, N. Y.

Ensign Albert D. Hoehn, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Hoehn, has been 
ordered by the Navy de|»artment to 
report for active duty, the Eighth 
Naval. district public relations of
fice announced Monday. Ensign 
Hoehn will report September 1 to 
the commanding officer at the Na
val Training school. Harvard Uni
versity, for temporary duty under 
instruction.

Pvt. Arnold Schilling was recent
ly transferred from Camp Wolters 
to Camp Young, Indio, Calif., where 
he is statiorfed with the Medical 
Unit, No. 1926.

Pfc. Adolph Knabe Is now at 
Camp Edwards, Mass., it was 
learned this week. He had been

As regards today's program —  
hardly worth a mention. Same old 
basic training routine f this morn
ing and more of the drainage pit 
detail this P. M. Until time for 
guard duty. Yes, again. Must be 
making up for lost time. And 
these lines are being written during 
the first leisure period, just as 
darkness is getting thick enough to 
obscure my writing.

THURSDAY, AUG. 20.— Guard

stationed at Dilworth, S. C. Adolph 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Knabe and is with the 142nd Infan
try Regiment.

Prlvat first class William R. 
Knabe, a member of Co. H, 35 8th 
Infantry, at Camp Barkley, has re
cently been promoted to technician 
6th grade, the public relations of
fice of that camp announced this 
week. He is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gus Knabe.

Pvt. Harold Traehta, who began 
army life at Sheppard Field on 
August 1, has been transferred to 
Fort Logan, Colorado, where he Is 
attending a school of special in
struction^. He is with the air 
corps and his new address Is:

24th T S S Special.
Section B,
Fort Logan, Colo.

A letter this week from Pvt. 
Raymond Lutkenhaus advises he is 
still In Hawaii and is well and 
busy. He discloses that he knows 
some of the Muenster and Lindsay 
boys are stationed on the Islaiids 
but so far has not met up with 
any of them. The scenery Is pret
ty, he says acres and acres of 
sugar1 cane and pineapples, “but 
personally, nothing can take the 
place of the scenes of the old home 
town.” His address is:

Pvt. Raymond F. Lutkenhaus, 
Btry. E, 64th CAAA,
APO 958, care Postmaster,
San Francisco, Calif.

Muenster 4-H Girls 
Win Awards at Fair

Muenster 4-H Club members were 
among winners for cash awards and 
ribbons at the County Fair when 
the women's and girls' exhibits 
were judged.

Eugenia Herr won second place 
on 2 quarts of canned snap beans; 
Allene Swirozynski won 2nd on a 
slip; Eugenia Herr was second on 
a shoe rack; Marian Gremminger 
placed third on a cotton general 
purpose dress; Rose Hennlgan won 
first on whole wheat muffins and 
Mary Nell Hennlgan was second on 
whole wheat quick loaf bread.

CONSOLIDATION VOTE
Votes had not been canvassed by 

the commissioners' court Wednes
day on the Muenster-Freemound 
school consolidation election which 
ft ok place las*. Friday. Unofficial 
returns of votes cast are as follows: 
Muenster, 3 7 for, none against; 
Freemound, 19 for and 19 against.

RIO Theatre
317 N. Commerce 

Adm. 11 and 20c, Tax Inc.

(Cl
FRI. - SAT. - AUGUST 28-29

Bad Man of 
Missouri

Dennis Morgan - Jane W y
man - Wayne Morris - Ar
thur Kennedy.

Also
‘All American Co-ed’
Frances Langford - Johnny 

Downs
OUR GANG COMEDY
Chapter 12 “ Dr. Satan”

PREVUE - Sat. - Sun. - Mon.

“Dr. Jekyle & 
Mr. Hyde1I*

Spencer Tracy 
Cartoon and Latest News

STOP LOOK LISTEN
Will have a car load bulk Barley on track 

this week-end. Just right for planting, at only 
$1.65 cwt. Also car of Vim Oats Feed at $1.25 
per cwt. sacked. Place your order now or you 
may be too late. If you don’t come to see us 
and our feed bargains you are missing out on 
some wonderful feed problems. We are hear
ing some wonderful praises on our feeds and 
our methods of working out these feed problems. 
We are not smart, but with your brains and our 
brawn working together we can do great things. 
“ WE ARE WILLING.”  Try us.

Muenster Milling Company
Roy End res Muenster

W z

duty carried over to 4:30 p. m., 
hence nothing else. As regards the 
rest of the company training was 
less Impressive than the issue of a 
few items of field equipment. Car
tridge belt, shelter half and pack 
bag. This seems to confirm rumors 
that have been buzzing around 
since early morning. We’11 probably 
be out on maneuvers early next 
week. There are also reports that 
the war games will be held in the 
vicinity of Rice instead of Death 
Valley. Well, at least this sort 
of makes various reports fit togeth
er.

A lucky break for us Is, the issue 
of these pack bags instead of the 
old-fashioned contraptions the boys 
of '17 had to use. We had ’em 
too. For basic training. To roll 
everything together In that thing 
was quite a job. Now all we gotta 
do Is fold the stuff and poke lt in. 
Furthermore various items can be 
taken out without tearing the whole 
thing apart, and it also fits better 
across a person's shoulders. That 
will help on long marches.

— * —
FRIDAY, AUG, 21.— Two inter

esting; sessions this morning but 
back to plain old WPA work this 
afternoon. A demonstration on the 
operation of a gasoline-driven jack 
hammer proved to be a pleasant 
Interlude. Engineers use this tool 
In spots where the regulation com
pressed air driven hammer Is not 
practicable. For instance, on a 
ledge or some other Isolated spot 
to which the compressor cannot be 
taken. Or if the job requires si
multaneous action In a number of 
places and the air driven equip
ment cannot handle all at once, such 
as repairing a runway after an ene

my raid. Then came drilling on
proper operation of a 37 m m gun 
— learning the specific job con
nected with each position.

SATURDAY, AUG. 22.—Nothing 
this morning but routine Saturday 
inspection— except, of course, the 
calesthenias and double-time mara
thon before breakfast. \ Confiden
tially, that’s a day’s work In Itself. 
Being off the rest of the day doesn’t 
mean we’ve done nothings We've had 
a lucky break as far as rifles are 
concerned. A new crop of rookies 
is due here next week and we 
checked the rifles to ’em. The 
battalion hasn’t enough for every
one. So, for a while, at least, we 
won’t have to worry about keeping 
’em clean. That's a real bother 
out here where dust floats so freely.

This is being written just before 
noon. If I get the break I’m hoping 
for I won’t be here this evening to 
complete the day’s report. To off
set that I hope to follow up in a 
couple of days with the mention 
of a very pleasant week-end In a 
less desolate nook of this state.

PERFECT RAKING
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Hoelker Grocery
LINDSAY, TEXAS

Texas Theatre Saint Jo 
Texas

FRIDAY —  SATURDAY AUGUST 28-29

“The Man Who Wouldn’t Die”
With Lloyd Noland - Marjorie Weaver

PREVUE SAT. NIGHT - Al»o SUNDAY & MONDAY
in“Jackass Mail’

with Wallace Beery - Marjorie Main - J. Carrol Naish
TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY, SEPT. 1-3 #

“The Gay Sisters”
with Barbara Stanwyck - George Brent - (Geraldine 

Fitzgerald - Nancy Coleman - Donald Crisp

JUST WHAT THE DOCTOR
ORDERED............QUALITY
V A R IE T Y ............ECONOMY

Find the cure for marketing 
troubles right here. We have 
a complete line of FRESH and 
CURED MEATS and well 
stocked shelves of nationally 
known foods.

Hoelker Grocery
Lindsay

Save your Feed 
In a Silo

We have Picket Fences that are ideal for Tem
porary Silos. Come in and See Us.

Mound City 
Paint & Varnishes

WALLPAPER 
For Every Room

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co*
Jerome Pagel, Mgr. Muenster
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